
WHEAT TRADE WAITS

Lack of Ships Is Bar to Mar-

ket Activity.

PRICES HOLDING STEADY

iraln Is Cheap In JiortJnvest and
Europe Wants It, bat Export-

ers Are Unable to Arrange

for Transportation.

The wh.at trade drifted along- - idly In the
put week. The market la In a waiting atti-

tude, and unless there ia relief In the trans-
portation situation It la likely to continue ao
anting the remainder of the season.

Wheat la relatlTeiy cheap nere and la tn
demand In Europe, but there are almost
no ehlpe or ateamera to be had. and. there-
fore, export buslueea cannot be worked. Cali-

fornia evidently doea not need train, nor
can the Orient be interested. Btocka re-

maining- la the Northwest however, are not
heavy and the market keepa on a fairly
ateady keel. Fanners are not pressing ealea.
and any effort to buy a larg. quantity would.
BO doubt, at ones stiffen the market.

Merchants Exchange salea yesterday were
as follows:

5.00O bushels prompt bluestera 130
10.000 bushels May forty-fol- d l- -

100 tona prompt oats 32.50

Tho spot bluestem brought a cent more
than was bid on the preceding day and
forty-fol- d was unchanged. Bed wheat offers
ran zed from 1 cent turner to lis centa
lower than Friday's.

Prompt oats rained half a dollar on the
sale of 100 tons. Bids for May oats were
unchanced. The tone of both the oats and
barley markets Is very steady.

Business on the exchange in the past week
showed a rain over the preceding week,
sales amounting to 60.000 bushels of wheat.
10O0 tons of oats. 100 tons of barley and 800
tons of mlllfeed. of a total value of $119,82...

The Merchants' Exchange will hold its first
session in its new quarters Monday.

Crop reports from the Interior were satis-
factory- The sections that needed rain have
received abundant moisture and good, warm,
growinr weather now prevails.

Portland exports In the past week were
P0.887 bushels of wheat and 97.648 bushels
of bsrley. Wheat receipts were 97.500 bush-
els. Local receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Bar. Fir. Oats. Hay.
Portland 0 11
Tear ago 10 8 10 3 7

Total this week. 75 3 18 5 50
Tear ago 75 22 61 23 29
Season to date. . .13513 1RS8 1756 1S34 1826
Tear ago .140 2265 2402 1408 4

Tacoma. Friday. 9
Reason to date. . . 8621 625 .. 675 2873
Year ago S165 634 .. 40S 210
Seattle, Thursday.. 6 2 6 6 20
Tear ago 19 1 5 2 S
Heaaon to date . . . 624.1 1041 1090 JOSO COfij

Year ago 1007 1773 1138 4515

OREGON HOPS MARINO GOOD PROGRESS

Full Crop Looked for. but Future of Market
Is Uncertain.

Local hop dealers are without orders for
either the old or new crop and prices are
wholly nominal. Tho California market is
also dull.

The new Oregon crop Is making good head
way and if properly cultivated, a full yield
will probably be obtained, provided, of
course, the weather Is favorable from now
on. The future course of the market is
uncertain.

Regarding the decrease In acreage In New
Tork State, the Waterville Hop Reporter
says:

"There seems to be considerable diver
sity of opinion among local hopmen as to
tho shrinkage In acreage this year. In
Brookfleld and some other outlying sections
we understand that practically all of the
yards are to bo plowed up this Spring. But
in other sections an Increase will be shown
on account of new growths which will come
Into bearing this year. Tentative estimates
very from 5 to 20 per cent decrease In acre-
age for this whole region, but it Is probable
that when the showdown comes the former
figure will more nearly indicate the actual
conditions."

Bernhard Bing writes from Nuremburg,
under date of March 10, as follows:

"Our market showed a very lively business
during the last weeks comparatively with
the period of the year. Choice greenish-colore- d

hops especially are continually in a
very good demand and command relatively
high prices, as stock is exceedingly small.
We actually pay per 50 kg. first costs.
Extra fine qualities. 00995 marks; good
qualities. 65S0 marks; medium to com-
mon, 45$ 55 marks."

CAR OF STRAWBERRIES IS COMTXG

Large Shipment Will Be Started From Los
Angeles Tuesday.

The feature of the week In the fruit trade
waa the receipt of Texas and .Louisiana
strawberries, which were well cleaned up
at the close. A car of Louisiana strawber-rle- a

haa been made up and will be started
north on Tuesday, arriving here Thursday.
The orange market wound up firm and
prices have an upward tendency.

Vegetable receipts were light yesterday,
but there was a fair supply on hand. A
mixed car of San Francisco vegetables is
due Monday, also a car of cabbage. The
cabbage market is strong. Peas and new
potatoes, on the other hand, are declining.
The former will be 2 cents lower at the
opening of the week and new potatoes will
be about a cent cheaper. Old potatoes
were tn moderate supply and firm.

The season for California asparagus Is
drawing to a close, as local grass is crowd-
ing It out of the market. The last car
of Florida tomatoes Is ripening slowly and
a few crates will be on the market to-

morrow. A shipment of Bermuda onions
was received yesterday and pat on sals at
$1.76 a crate.

EGGS Borr.HT AT LOWER PRICE

storage Speculators Not Keen at Former
Quotation.

The local egg market held at IS cents
yesterday, but purchases were made In the
country on a basis aa low as 17 cents.
Storage buyers object to paying more than
the latter price, which may be the ruling
quotation for large lots In the coming week.

There were no new developments In dairy
end dressed meat markets yesterday, and
Friday's prices were repeated.

There were no new devlopmnts in dairy
produce linee. The butter market was In
steady condition, but trade was reported
quiet. --. .

OREGON ONIONS CO TO CHICAGO

Auorlation Disposed of 2 Cars In the
Past Week.

A long step toward disposing of the
surplus of Oregon onions was taken by the
Confederated Onion Growers' Association in
the oast week, when they sold 26 carloads
to be shipped to Chicago and other points
In the Middle West. This leaves only
a unsold, about two weeks' supply.

Onions In the Eastern markets were cheap

all Winter, but have suddenly advance u.

this provided an outlet for the Oregon stock.

There was no change in tne pn-- o.

nuik nMiinn.
Tt.nlt clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were ..
B- -

Portl.nd 11.410.71H 1125.059
1.778.84 248.70ssettle -- - -- 42 , ,,.

IaT"r. 80.io 350:&01
"

rln of PcVYland. Seattle acorna
for the past week snd corresponding week
In former years were.

roman- - Sest'ie. Ticoani
1913 $11.37 li2 lin.S-6.lR- $1,887,177

14.7t0.3:ts 12.311.224 2 .173.559714. ' S.VJ 3575o.G:;i V.L14S..VI1J913... . 14
1II. . . . . 12..Vi.24 12 ono.ioo

14.711. 0 5.159.71719111. . .
190S. . . a .134. una 1O.210.32S 4.358.549

l27.921 8.404.942 4.030.0001...1907 .. 7.441.104 9.201.147 4.573.481

1006... .. S.Sf3.S93 10.43.389 3.928. 10S

1903... S.719,869 3,366,731 2.S67.97S..

1904.. 4.012.290 3.845.395 1,909,499
1903. . 3.4.'7.(23 3,tt0.4S5 1.780.890
1902.. 2,490.141 3.2156.778 1.242,923
1S01.. 2.140. 2.249,222 1.046.353

PORTLAND M A B K t T QC OTATIOJiS

Grain, Flour. Feed, Etc.
Merchants Exchange, noon aesslon:
Prompt delivery:
Wheat . Bio. Ask.

1 1.31Bluestem -

PnrtvfnlH .... 1.30
Club ?

1.24
1.28

Red Russian i . L2SRed Fife
Oats

JTo. 1 White Feed... ..... 32.25 33.50
Barley 25.55 26.50No. 1 Feed

Bran 23.25 24.50
Shorts 23.75 25.00

Futures Bid Ask
May Bluestem 1.31 1.31 H

1.2S 1.30May Fortyfold
May Club 1.27 1.29
May Red Russian... 1.21 1.24
May Red- - Fife 1.24 1.29
May Oats 33.50 33.73
May Barley 27.00
May Bran 23!".-- . 25.00
fnv Shorts ........ 24.00 25.50

FLOUR Patents. $6.80 a barrel; straights.
J6.25- - whole wheat. 17: graham. $a.SJ.

MII.LFEED Spot prices: Bran. S2tf per
ton: shorts. $8s; rolled barley. i:;oajl.

CORN W hole. $35 per ton; cracked.
""hAv" Eastern Oregon timothy, U13:
Valley tlmuthv. gIS'S 12.50: grain hay. 109
12: alfalfa. S12.50& 13.50.

Fruits and Vegetables."
Local Jobbing quotetions:
TROPICAL FRUITS Orates, navels. S2.30

02.75 per box; lemons, S3.1W& 2.75 per box;
wana. 4lic per pound; grapefruit. 3V

4.J3; pineapple. 7HfTc per pound tanger-
ines. $.1.231.75 per box. blood oranges.
31.30 I er box

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. hothouse,
$4.50 per crate: cauliflower. 75c$1.23 per
artichokes, 758oc dozen; tomatoes, X6 per
crate; cabbase. 2 3t3c per pound: celery.
$4.50 per crate; cauliflower, 75c Gj 51.2.. per
dozen; head lettuce, S2.25 per crate;

lettuce. 7..c$l per box: spinach.
6c per pound: rhubarb. . 1 U 2 c per pound;
asparagus. $1 4? 1.75 per box; eggplant.
30c pe.- - pound; peas, erf 10c per pound.

GREEN FRUITS StrawDerries, $4 per
crate; apples, 50cr$1.50 per box; cranber-
ries. S11&12 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon. $1,330-1.5- per sack:
Washington, SI. 231. 50: ldano. S1.30: now
potatoes. Htf-l- per pound; sweet potatoes.
3Hc per pound.

UNIONS uregon. setting price.
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. J1.50 per
sack; beets. $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.35
per sack; turnips, $1.75 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
(

Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

18c; candled, 19e per dozen.
POULTRY Hens. lSilc; broilers, 25

27Hc; fryer. 18'20c: turkeys, dressed, 22
(r2oc; live, 164fl9c; ducks, 1215c; geese,
4j9c.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 37 He
per pound in case "lata; c more In less
than case lots; cubes, 22 23c

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buying
price. 14 Via per pound, f. o. b. dock, Port-
land; Young Americas. ISttc per pound.

VEAL, Fancy, HV412o per pound.
PORK Block. per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia Fiver one - pound

talis, $2.30 per dozen; d fiats.
$1.50; one-pou- flats. $2.30; Alaska pink,

tails, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, l324c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 15024c: almonds, 23
?24o; neanuts. 6ic: cocoanuts, $1 per

dozen; pecans, 1920o; chestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small white, 6Vc; large white,

Sc; Lima, tike; pink, 50c; Mexican, ttfee;
bayou, 6iaCOFFEE Roasted, In drums, H433i4c.

SUGAR Fruit-an- berry. $6.70: beet.
$8.50; extra C, $0.20; powdered, in barrels,
tn.-- .' eitr,a harrela. S7.10.

SALT Granulated, $15.60 per ton: half
ground. 100s, $10.75; ptr ton; 60s, $11.50 per
ton; oalry, si4 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 614 fce; broken,
4c per pound; Japan style, 55cDRIED FRUITS Apples, c per pound;
apricots. 1315c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-
ians. S&9c: raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c; un-

bleached Sultanas, 714c; seeded. J9c; dates,
Persian, 10c per pound; fard, $1.63 per box;
currants, 81t12o- -

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc
HOPS 1914 crop, nominal; contracts,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, 13c; salted kip.

mue. salted calf. 17c: green hides. 12c;
green' kip, 13Vic; green calf. 17o; dry hides,
24c; dry calf. 20c

WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse, 22tf25o,
Eastern Oregon, fine, 1920c; Valley.. 249
27c.

MOHAIR New clip, 80031c per pound.
CASCARA BARK. Old and new, 40414

per pound.
PELTS Dry pelts, 16c; dry

short-woole- d pelts, ISc; dry shearings, each.
10c; salted shearings, each, ury
goats. Ions hair, each, 13c; dry goat shear
ings, each, 10 20c; salted sheep peits,
April, li2 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, l7118Hc; skinned, IT

018c: picnic. 12c; cottage roll, Uttc.
broiled, J28c

BACON Fancy, ?t Wc; sianuaru, J w
24c; choice. 1714 322c; strips, 1714 c.

DRY SALT snort clear dbckb, iwfs-- .
exports, 15&17c; plates. 1114 613c.

LARD ilerce basis: leme reniwi.
12!?c; standard, 12c; compound, 8HC.

BARREL UUUU siess oeei, ;ot; vt- -
wr X24.50: brisket Dork. $28.50; plcklea
pigs- - feet. $12.50; tripe, $9.50&11-0- ; tongues.
$2u4f3u.

Oils.
KEROSENE: Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or bar-
rels. 13V4C; cases, I714201io.

GASOLINE lulK, 12c; cases, ic; engine
distillate drums. 714c; cases, 114c; naptns,
drums, 11c: cases, lsc.

LINSEED OIL Haw. barrels, toe; raw,
cas?s, wjc; boiled, barrels, 7c; boiled, cases,
82c

TURPENTIKE In tanas, OOC; in cases.
67c: lots, lc less.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current in the Bay City on Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. Butter
Fresh extras. 2J14C; Prime firsts, 2214;

Ekxs Fresh extras, 22c; fresh firsts.
171-ji;- selected pullets. lSlsc.

Cheese New, ji2c; lounfi Americas,
13c: Oranges. 14c. -

Vegetables Bell peppers. small. 46c;
tar?. chile. 3(S3c: hothouse cu
cumbers. $2&z.3; peas, ziiffoc: asparagua.

i 4.. 7t hoi: Summer sauash. gl.J-.-f- 1.50.
onions California Australian brown, 85c

Imported Australian. $3.75 4; yellow

Potatoes River, $1.3031.60; new. p6c:
Oregou Burbanka, $1.4Cfl.65; Idaho, $1.33

Receipts Flour. 9650 quarters; Barley, 70.- -
178 centals; potatoes, 320 sacKs; nay, hb
tons.

Coffee Futures.
NEW TORK. April 10. The market for

coffee futures opened at unchanged prices
to an advance of one point this morning
on some covering of December, but soon
weakened under scattering near-mont- h liqui
dation and closed at a net daollne of three
to ive points. Sales, 12,750; April, 5..flc;
Mv 6 84c: June. 5.89c; July. 7c: August.
7 0!c: September. 7.1uc: October. t.Jlc;

7.2to; December, 7.31c: January,
- . v.hntarr. 7.4.".c: March. 7.52c.

Easier: P.lo No. 7, 7 He; Santos No.

' Rio exchange on London was lower
at 12 15-- 1 8d and there was a decline of 10

the Kio market. Santos was un- -
T' I"a rn-.- of 83.000 bags in
the Santos stock was attributed to clear
ances in Europe.

'aval Stores.
....-- - u cza Anril 10. Turpentine

x.,- - 4??: sale.7 r.o barrels: receipts, 21

barrels: shipments. 378 barrels: stocks, .0,
3.11 oarreis. ,r,t- - 513

?hin..',.ntB. 3648 barrels: stocks.
onote: A. B. $S.15: C. D,

H. I,

f'ssiK '4:'M. $4.10; N. $5.05 WG.

$5.53; WW, 5.65.

SAVANNAH. April 10. The largest sales
reported at a single call in

ro-l- n evertL h story, of the Savannah
yesterday,

.
when ...orj.

reportedworek?1. were sold. Various exporters, it is
understood, were thepurchascra. -

Cheerful Close on London Board.
. a.hi 10. The strength

'.r'-n.- " "and tn Wall street helped the

i. eerfullv on the stock ex
change. American securities were the

"umber of mark-- .
Asd.ng features. -- e

,.- -a i United States Steel. Cana
dian Pacific and the Erie Issues and the

shares ana Kaf-

firs
closing was firm. Rubber

were the most active In other sections.
Investment stocks were quiet snd steady.

Decrease In Unfilled Orders.
NEW TORK. AprtI 10. The unfilled ton-

nage of the United States 6teel Corporation
on March 31 totalled 4.263.749 tons, a de-

crease of 89,822 tons from February.
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STOCK RISE HALTS

Profit Taking on Broad Scale

Checks Advance.

STEEL TRANSFERS HEAVY

Other leaders Score Advances but
Fall to Hold Largest Weck--.

end Business In Six Years. '

Bond Market Is Strong.

iciow YORK! Aoril 10. Profit-takm- g of
a very broad and general character. In which
Europe participated to an unusuat w.
was almost the sole restraint upon further
speculative excesses In the stock market to-

day. Even so. higher prices were estab-
lished instances retained on theand In some
largest week-en- d business in six years.

At the opening, which was marked by
much confusion and excitement, practically
all Iho leading stocks and a majority or tne
specialties moved somewhat unevenly toward
levels substantially above yesterday's high

""unfted States Steel wss the outstanding
feature. Interest converging around that
stock because of its meteoric rise the day
before. Opening at a fractional advance, it
soon pained a full point at 58. but as speed-
ily fell back to 5514 under the weight
enormous offerings. Its close was 56, a
one-poi- loss, on dealings in excess of
180.000 shares.

Bethlehem Steel was the sole exception to
the general tendency, falling back 2 points
In the early dealings and increasing this
loss to 4 points. At no time did it figure
importantly in the day-- s operations. Motor
shares, while strong, also lost some of their
recent prominence.

Harrlmans, the Anthracites, Atchison.
Canadian Pacific, Pennsylvania and New
York Central rose 1 to 214 points, but failed
to hold. Rock Island's feverish course re-

flected next week s meeting of the share-
holders by rising almost 4 points, all of
which It subsequently lost.

The March statement of the United States
Steel Corporation, showing a decrease ot
89,622 tons in unfilled orders, compared with
the previous month, came out as the market
was closing. The figures upset most calcu-
lations, a slight Increase having been ex-

pected. Other general news included the
weekly reviews of trade conditions, in which
distinct improvement was noted.

Total sales of stocks amounted to 833.000
shares. -

Bonds were strong, but failed to keep pace
with the movement in stocks. Total sales,
par value, aggregated $2,761,000. Panama
coupon aBnd registered 2s declined 14 per
cent onfall during tho week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low Bid.
Alaska Gold ... 3.400 50 3614 36

67Amal Copper '
Am Beet Sugar. 3,9i0 '47" 45V4 46
American Can .. 29,800 36 VI 3514 33
Am Smel & Ref 7,400 7014 69 70

do preferred. . 300 103 105 104
Am Sugar Ref.. 4U0 109 108 107
Am Tel & Tel.. 900 120 120?4 120
Am Tobacco . .. 600 23114 230 228
Anaconda Min .. IO.OoO 36 33 23

Atchison 9,600 104 102 102
Bait & Ohio ... 7,800 76'4 7514 75
Brook R Tran.. 3,200 91 9014 90
Cal Petroleum... 100 16 16 15
Canadian Pac .. 5,900 170 18. 169
Central Leather. 5,200 37 3 36
Ches & Ohio ... 4.700 4714 46" 46
Chi Ge Western 400 13 12 1?
C.M & St Paul. 4,500 92 9214 92
Chicago N W 300 129 129 129
Chino Copper . . 4,900 41 40 14 is
Col Fuel & Iron 2.200 3314 3214
Col & Southern. 31
D & R Grande 7

do preferred 14
Distillers' Secur 2,100 94 9 9

Erie 18,000 .28 28 28
General Elec . . 000 149 14914 149
Gt North pf ... 4,300 I2014 lll 119
Gt North Ore.. 10,500 30 3614 36
Guggenheim Ex 2,900 56 56
Illinois Central. 400 1U974 109 108H
Interbor Met Df 6S

Inspiration Cop. 14.600 '3614 30
Inter Harvester 2,100 102 98 101
K C Southern.. 1,900 2t". H. 25 25
Lehigh Valley.. 4.S00 14214 141 142
Louis & Nash.. 700 121 120 120
Mex petroleum, t.wu 76 74

Miami Copper .. 2.5J0 24 24
Mo, Kan fc 'lex. i.owo 13 134 13
Mo Puellic 12.200 15 14 14
Nat Biscuit 124
National Lead.. 1,700 "64 "62!. 64
Nevada Copper. 14 14 14
N Y Central ... 3. BOO 8S 88 88 14

N Y, N H & H. 8.100 63 0114 01

Norfolk & West 1,000 1"4V4 104 104
Northern Pac . . 6.4O0 110 108 109
Pap lie Mall .... 4UO 2114 21 21

Pac Tel & Tel
Pennsylvania ... 3.900 109 1011

Pull Pal Car 154
Ray Con copper u.uu "i 21
Reading 59.90 151 14 152
Renublir I & S 5.600 2714 20 20
Rock Island Co 500 lis .

do oreferred. . 3.1UU 1 1

St L & S F 2 Pf 6
Southern Pac .. 28.100 03 01 91
Southern Ry . .. 4,300 10 18 19
Tenn Copper . .. 1,700 33 1 3214 32
Texas Company. 200 14014 189 137
Union Pacific .. 43,200 131 129 1:10

do preferred.. loo SJ 80 80
U S Steel 18.000 58 55 55

do preferred., 109 '4 108 74 10S
Utah Copper . .. 1.000 6014 58 59
Wabash pf 70 3 3 3
Western Union- - 1.100 60 CO 66
Westing Elec .. 4,i-- 78 77 77
Mont Power . . . 300 51 14 51

Total sales for the day, 833,000 shares.
BONDS.

C S Ref 2s. reg. 98 N Y C O 3s, b 794
do coupon 98 Nor Pac 3s..... 04--

TJ S Ss. reg 101 14 do 4s 92
CO coupon. ... lot union rau

U S N 4s. o Pac Con 5s. 99
do coupon....iivni 1

Honey, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, April 10. Mercantile paper,

3 per cent.
Sterling exennnge sieany; 00 oays. ..m,

for cables. $4.8015; for demand, $4.7983.
Bar sliver. 50c.
Mexican dollars. 3Sc.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

strong.
LONDON, April 10. Bar silver, 13d per

ounce. Money, llrl per cent. Discount
rates, short bills, 2 per cent; three months,
3 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. Sterling. 60
days, $4.77; demand, $4.80; cable, $4.80.

LARGE WEEK'S GAIN IS REPORTED

Federal Banks Increase Holdings of Federal
Notes and Silver Certificates.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Holdings of
legal tender notes and silver certificates by
Federal reserve banks increased about $4,-4- 0

0O during the last week, according-- to
the statement of their condition April 9,

issued tonight by the Federal Reserve Board.
It shows;
Go?d ScoinC and certificates $239,540,000
Leval tender notes, silver certifi-

cates and subsidiary coin 30,018.000

Tnt.l . . 29,658.000
Bills discounted and loans

Maturities within 30 days... .$ 11.79S.000
Maturities within 60 days . 14.584.000
Other - 8.S69 000

Total .1 35.231.000
. .$ 22,751.000

Due from Federal reserve banks.
Items In transit ... 5.659.000

All other resources . 7.482.000

Total resources $340,701,000
Liabilities

Capital paid In $ 36,163,000
Reserve deposits --94.042.000
...j nntM In rtrcula- -

lion 10.44fl.OOO
a 11 other liabilities 45,000

Total liabiiltiM $34p,701.0O0
Gold reserve against net iiaDimies, u.i

Caih reserve asainst net liabilities, l0.2

."rp.- - ralnst liabilities after set
ting aside 40 per cent frold reserve against
net amount ot renwai rwc$a uic. m
culatlon, 9'. per cent.

PUBLIC INTEREST 13 AWAKENED

InTefltment Oenmnd One of- - Factors in Bi
Stock Market Week.

vew TORK. April 10. Causes more or

Iss well defined helped to make tbis one
stock market weekssensationalof the most

of recent Vears. not only as to activity, bnt,, of o noted values as well. The
fH!nr-- s were the continued ad

vance in Bethlehem Steel to Its new record
price of 11". ven after the directors failed

and the suddento act on the dividend,
move in United states oteeu wnicn "y
the balance of the llst with It.

At its top price of 5S. scored In the
eourse of todays furious activity. United
States Steel showed a Bain of five points
over Its quotation on the day the dividend
was suspended and exactly 20 points over
the final minimum Imposed by th ateK
exchange authorities after that episode.

Convincing explanations for the rise, aside
from betterment in the steel industry, are
still lacking, but a powerful lever was found
in the large short Interest which had grown
up In that especial stock. Undoubtedly
much of Bethlehem Steel's rise was due to
a similar cause. JJ

Apart from these obvious conditions, how-
ever, it was evident that public Interest in
the stock market had awakened in various
quarters, plethora of funds in all parts of
the country, the phenomenal growth of the
country's foreign trade and general im-

provement in the domestic situation as re-

ported by the Government officials, were
factors too strong to be ignored Crop pros-
pects, as disclosed in the latest tabulations
from Washington, added to the growing feel-
ing or optimism.

Railroads submitted additional favorable
reports for "the preceding months, both as
to gross and net returns, even though some
of these were effected at the expense of
maintenance.

Demand for equipment remains disap-
pointing, but financing now under consider-
ation will, it is thought, result in the plac-
ing of orders on a large soale.

SMALL LOSS IN EXCESS RESERVE

New York Banks Report Five Millions De-

crease in Loans.
NEW YORK, April 10. The statement of

the actual condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies shows that they hold
$148,214,940 reserve in excess of legal re-

quirements. This is a dcrease of $43,100
from last week. The statement follows:

Decrease.
Loans, etc $2,393,821,000 $ 5,221,000
Reserve In own

vaults 391,896,000 2S7.D00
Reserve in Federal

Reserve Bank . . 118,920.000 244,000
Reserve in other .

depositories 32,055.000 2,987,000
Net demand de-

posits 2.283,883.000 18.482.000
Net time deposits 119.125,000 7,819,000
Circulation oi,oi,uw 16.UOO

Increase.rw mhiph n Ar,R.no la anecle.
Aggregate reserve $ o, aioExcess reserve a. J,''-"-- "''

Decrease 1 40.1OU
Summary of state banks and trust com-

panies in Greater New York not included in
Clearing iiouse statement: Increase.
Loans, etc 561,01,6O0 $ 437,700
Specie 44.211.800 620,100
Legal tenaers . . 9,781,600 94,200
Total deposits, . . 675.45s.100 3,183.900

Decrease.R,.bt' .a.h reserve In vault. $10,858,300.
Trust companies' cash reserve in vaule, $43,- -
133,100.

DEMAND FOR HOGS GOOD

LARGER OFFERINGS COILD
DISPOSED OF.

Cattle Steady With Quality Wanted.
Sheep Market Closes Strong:

for the Week.

The livestock market closed quiet yes-

terday with no --change in price condition.
itoRt of the tradlne was in the swine divi
sion. Receipts for the day were 167 hoga
and 30 sheep. The snippers were;
Decker, Hubbard, 1 car hogs; C. E. Lucke,
Canby, 1 car hogs and sheep. Tho day's
sales were as follows:

Wt. Price. Wt Price.
4 hogs . 127 $6,731 4 hogs 317 $C 40
1 hog . 210 7.40 8Shogs 130 6.65
8 hogs . 406 6.70 8 eVes . .. 129 6.25
8 hogs . 126 680 3 lambs . 43 8.00

97 hogs 186 7.40 19 s. lambs 42 10.00
45 hogs 192 7.401

Th. official weekly market report of tne
Portland Union Stockyards Company fol-

lows:
"The receipts for the week have been:

Cattle, 841; calves, 12; hogs, 2302; sheep,
1540.

"While the quality of cattle offered was
not as good as the quality offered the pre-
vious week, the market opened Monday at
steady prices. Prime steers ar quoted at
$7.75, cows $6 to $6.50.

"A light run of hogs this week brought
the price up 10 cents, with good quality
offering. Prime light hogs are quoted at
$7.55. There is good demand for an in-

creased offering- In tho hog section.
"The wether market took another jump

upward this week when a nice load sprung
the market a quarter. Prime lambs are
bringing $9.25. while a few Spring lambs
hrouirht slO. Market strong."

The following saies are representative of
the week's trade:

Wt Price.l Wt. Price.
41 steers .1192 $7,751 5 cows ...1176 $6.30
25 steers .1213 7.tu' 2 cows 1311 6.3
7S stwn .1221 7.351175 hogs .. 211 7.55
77 steers .124 7.30344 hogs ... 213 7.50
4 bulls ..1465 4.31-.S0- hogs ... 187 7.45
1 stag ...1111 5.751873 hogs ... 194 7.40
1 heifer . 921 6.7i.i 23 lambs .. 91 9.00
3 calves . lt 8.001 13 lambs .. 68 8.30

18 cows ..1148 6.65; 74 wethers 104 8.25
1 cow ...1011 6.S5 11 ewes 118 7.00
Prices current at the local stockyards on

the various classes of Stock:
Best steers . . St ..jtg i.in
Choice steers . . ....4 7.007.23
Medium steers 6.75 a 7.00
Choice cows . . 0.00lBe.ou
Medium cows .
Heifers 5.006.25
Bulls 3.506.00
Stags 5.00 8.50

Hogs
Light . . 6.507.3
Heavy . 5.90 0.40

Sheep
Wethers . 7.00 a 8.25
Ewes . 6.007.00
Lambs . 7.239.25

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, April 10. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 7000. Higher. Heavy, $6.756.S5;
light, $6.."6.!t.ri; pigs, $5.75&6.75; bulk pr
salt's. $tt.fe0ti6.90.

Cattle Receipts, 100. Steady. .ative
steers. $u.U& S.25; cows and heifers. fo7;
Western steers, $657.6T.; Texas steers, $5.S0

7.20; cot.-- and heifers, $4.80 6.60;
calves, $7&10.

Snoep Receiots, 2500. Steady. Tear-ling- s.

f8.ivo 6 .!.': wethers, $7.60 8.00;
lambs, 0.:0 .

Chicago Livwlock Market,
CHICAGO, April 10. Hogs Receipts,

90O0. Strong. 10 to luo above yesterdays
average. Bulk, T.10iS7.20; mixed. $0.00 Q

7.20 ; heavy, $0.7ui&' . rough. $tf.70($ 8.80 ;

pigs, ?r.706.70.
Cattle Receipts, 100. Steady. Native

beef steers, ftife b.S0; Western. $5.607.iXi;
cows and heifers. f;i38; calves, $(.5i& S.7..

Pheep Receipts. i!tm. uuii. sneep,
S.40; lambs. $7.8010.50.

GROWTH OF AMERICAN RICE TRADE

California Rapidly Coming to Front as
Producing State.

Thr' has been increased American com
mercial activity in rice during the past
three years. Imports of rice averagea
fLhour s2.OOO.00O. and of rice flour, meal and
broken rice about $2,250,000 annually dur- -
inp ths fiv. fiscal years 1906-iyi-

Production and prices .of rice in the
TTnttri states have fluctuated greatly, hav
ing beeen 21,096,000 bushels, valued at 60.8
cents per bushel, In 1904. and 3 2,933,000
bushels- - valued at ik cents per Dusnei, in
ldGtV. Production from 1008 has always ex-

ceeded 20,000.000 bushels, and in both 1912
n.i 1913 went over z&.uuu.voo busneis. in

1914, however, tne American crop aroppea
to 2S.C49.O00 bushels. The Carolinas, once
the leaders In have been turn
ing to other crops, while Texas, Louisiana
and Arkansas have been planting much
larger areas 813.200 acres In 1913 out of a
total for the country of 827.100 acres. The
most noted recent increase haa been
California, which started In rice growing in
1913. when 293.000 bushels were grown, in
1934 California produced 800,000 bushels, the
acreage increased from 6100 acres to 16.000
acres, and the 1915 planting will probably
exceed this. It is estimated that 200.000
fibres mav finallv be devoted to rice in Call
fomia. this being the area suitable to its
culture. If this should be accomplished.
rice production of the United States should
go up to nearly ao.uiw.wu ousneis.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. April 10. Butter. unchanged- -

Eggs, higher: receipts, 11,304 rases: at mark,
cases . included, 38lc; ordinary firsts,
lS&c; firsts, lOttc

Kw "Vork Sugar Maket.
NEW TORK. April 10. Raw sugar firm;

centrifugal. 4.64c; molasses sugar, jhic; re-

fined steady.

Dried Fmit at New Tork.
NEW TORK, April 10. Evaporated ap

ples, dull. Prunes, quiet ana sxeaay.
Peaches, quiet.

Cotton Market.
NE YORK, April JO. Spot cotton steady.

Middling uplands, io.ioc; no saiea
Metal Market.

wwtt vnRK. Aorll 10. Copper firm; elec
tro! vtic. 3 6. 1 2 fi 1 0. 25c ; east in g. 15. 62 H &
15.87VfC. Iron unchanged.

Dttlnth Linseed Market.
tT!LUTH. April 1ft, Linseed Caeh.

$1.02: May, gl.Mtt Ju'.y. $196.
Baps at New VAi

NEW YORK, April 10. Heps, quiet.

RECOVER FROM 1R

Trade and Finance" Adjusted t

to New Conditions.

COMING PEACE DISCOUNTED

Ease of Money Is Powerful Aid to

Recuperation Change of Atti-

tude of PuMic Toward Corpor-

ations Banks Are Sound.

Henry Clew, the New York banker, writes
of the financial and Industrial outlook as

IOA.Tsigi indicate that we have entered li
period of permanent recovery from the war
The first effects of that cataclysm were
panic, followed by paralysis, then a P
1. 'n,-.- ! taimaan f&r and confidence.
Through all of these phases, the Proce" of
m, ? i Mn,mrriai read1 ustment has
been progressing with remarkable steadiness
nr.ni fMr b now almost totally disappeared
and buoyence is taking Its place.

Trade and finance, at least so far as con-

cerns the United States, have been com-

pletely adjusted to war conditions; and tne
tendency now is to discount in advance the
coming of peace. Confidence has been iur-th-

strengthened by progress of the war
itself While it would be unwise to indulge
In premature optimism, the hope of an early
end is based upon the belief that prepared-
ness on one side and exhaustion on the other
can only bring one result. xuo
opinion is that peace will come during the

vorsal presentiment in favor of early peace
that must nave some juuuu.uumr. wish. War is the very es
sence ot uncertainty, however, and setbacks
must be expectea. aitnougn me ouuuua -
clearer than at any time sine me . m,"1
beSan- -

Among the favorable developments of iva
nAanA t. th rhanefi of attitude mt Wash
ington and by numerous influential poli-

ticians toward big business. The slgnifl-n- f
thi rhnnc--a in nolic v will gradu

ally be appreciated, inasmuch as enterprise
will be stimulated by cessation of the at
tacks that have done so mucn to
business confidence during the past decade.
a favnr.hiA imnrMkion has also been created
by a number of court decisions, both in the

which have restrained many of the pernicious
attacks upon corporate activities, ana w
sured our corporations fairer treatment.

Banks In Sound Condition.
Mnnev continues abundant and easy, and

this. too. Is a nowerful aid to recuperation.
Our banks are in sound condition, reserves
K t t tr hivhnr than at anv time since tne new
system went into effect. The strength of
the New York monetary situation is illus-
trated by the freedom with which foreign
n At inns are eominir here for capital. Can
adian Argentine and Swiss loans have already
been nlaced upon tms marset. nouana
Also understood to be knocking at the door.

Even Great Britain is securing financial
ffiMHttos in this market through the exten
sion of credits resulting from our excess of
exports. No very extensive London borrow-
ing frnm this nuarter is likely. Inasmuch as
Great Britain has shown marvelous ability
to finance the war on ner own account as
well as to render financial assistance to her
allies. To a very considerable extent. Great
Britain is naying the war out of current rev-
enue. it being estimated tnat tne country
could pay almost Its entire war expenses by
giving Up a 1CW lUaUlico, iui.ii a.O uvtuui, iv- -
bacco, automobiles, etc. This, of course,
will not likely bo seriously undertaken, but
it shows the wide leeway which Is possible.

Our forels-- trade continues to present a
remarkable excess of exports, due entirely
to abnormal conditions brought about by the
war. In February we shipped about $75.- -
000.000 more foodstuffs than In the same
month last year. Over $10,000,000 in horses
and mules were exported to Europe, chiefly
for war purposes. In addition many mil-
lions were expended on munitions of war, the
record of which is not yet obtainable. Our
February exports to France were $30,000,000
larger than a year ago. To Great Britain
$52,000,000 greater than a year ago, and to
Italy $20,000,000 more than last year. In
March the results promise to be still more
astonishing, the total shipments from this
port amounting to over $136,000,000. or

over a year ago. Our imports are
still running heavily behind, the March total
at this city being lfss than $90,000,000, com-
pared with $107,000,000 last year. The re-
duction in imports Is, of course, mainly due
to the Iocs of trade with Germany, France
and Belgium.

Gold Is Xot Needed.
Under such circumstances, heavy gold im-

ports would be ordinarily expected, but the
fact that gold is needed more abroad than
here, our supply being far beyond require-
ments, calls for other modes of settlement.
Very considerable amounts of foreign se-

curities have beea sold in this market re-
cently, and more are likely to follow, es-
pecially should this market continue Its
present advance. On the other hand, the
new foreign Issues referred to above and
the granting of credits to foreign countries
will tend to absorb this balance and restrain
gold imports. In this connection it Is of
interest to note that the Administration at
Washington ha3 apparently withdrawn its
objections to the floating of loans for the
belligerents in this country.

The most emphatic reminder that the
stock market has successfully faced the war
crisis, was the abolition of minimum prices
by the Stock Exchange. This is a most en
couraging declaration of financial lndepend.
etice, wiucn cannot dui nave a wnoiesome
influence throughout the whole financial
world. It means that we no longer have
fear of foreign dumping, and that this mar-
ket has shown its capacity to meet all
legitimate demands.

Speculation on the exchange has broad
ened considerably and shown widening
activity, the transactions In stocks and
bonds during March being much larger than
for several months past. There has been a
good investment buying, and the whole mar-
ket shows a healthy tone in spite of the ex-

cessive and somewhat sensational advance in
certain specialties. Such features must be
expected while the war lasts, especially in
securities which benefit from war contracts.
This phase of speculation may, however, be
easily carried to tne Ganger point.

General Trade Improving.
General trade Is quiet, but improving.

More activity is shown in the iron and steel
industries, also in the textile trades, al-
though the volume of business is still much
below normal. Some of the railroads are
making better returns, partly as a result of
the advance In rates, but the volume of
traffic does not as yet show any Important
Increase. Should the present spirit of hope-
fulness which exists In financial centers ex-

tend to commercial and industrial circles;
as it probably will, we may look for better
reports irom ine ranroaua.

It is a little early to form any opinions
about crops, but the agricultural classes as
a whole are prosperous, and the present
Soring will undoubtedly see increased ef
forts to augment ins yieius, parnuuiariy ui
food and animal proaucts, wnicn are cring-
ing war prices.

This market has now experienced a very
considerable advance, and more or less profit
taking must be anticipated, especially
should events of an unfavorable nature oc-

cur. The outlook, however, is for continued
improvement; and a widening of activity
would prove more satisfactory and sounder
than any spectacular aavance at, hub ma
t all nrobabllitv the market will show
wider and more frequent fluctuations, af
fording good trading opportunities. .

SHEEP SHEARING ACTIVE

INTERIOR MARKET - FOR OREGON

WOOlT NOT YET OPENED.

Eastern TraSe la Quiet With South
Americas Clips Still a Factor.

Mohair Finn.

The weekly market letter of" the Portland
Wool "Warehouse Company says:

Our correspondents In the East report a
quiet market, with a tendency on th. part
of :ow wools to advance, while fine wool,
urn maintaining a sready market. The only
weak spots reported in the last week are
off grades of scoured wool, which are shad-
ed a little to clean them up befor. the new
season starts

South American wools ars still a factor
In th. market, and dealers are trying to
maks tho most ot sny small lot of cheap
wuola that ars offered to bear the market
Three-eight- and South
American, which compare with our Valley
wools, are ell.rea arouaa w io o- -c ioay,

clean, wtalla th. domestic and
thres-slshl- hs ars s.Ulns; trod Hc io ac,

with a good demand. Th. Eastern aiArot
are practically cl.an ot domestic wools, and
dealers are la a quandry In regard to th.
new wools belns; shorn, snd while the ma-

jority of them are optimistic, they dislike
fcetni first In the ileld to pay th. prevaili-
ng- prices.

There are still a few lots of Australian
wools offeieA that were purchased a long

me ago and show a fine profit at the pre-
vailing prices offered, but they are la reality
cheaper than the same wools sold In the
last London sales, and when recent pur-

chases from abroad arrive in Eastern mar-
kets, they must sell at a higher price to
show a profit. Advices from Australia

that there Is in estimate of th. short-
age In the Australian clip this year of
400.000 bales, or l.MI.OOO.OuO pounds, ana
there is no question in tne wunu mi
this shortage will have its effect on all
markets of the world.

The one bright spot on the horlson Is the
goods market, and while It Is not booming,
buyers report that the counters are pretty
well cleaned of all old stocks and any new
goods they urchase are from 25 to 80 per
cent higher than last years prices The
mills are standing firm on their new quo-

tations, and orders sr. being taken for next
season's goods at the new prices, although
but very few or tne lines nav. ocu
up yet. - . ...

Shearing nas sianea i.my " -- " j
interior, but no sales have been reported.
although we beg to report consignments re-

ceived from Barton Co.. H. C. Marsh.
J Chappell. B. McKenna. Ollmore Tal- -

bert. M. J. Manning, lieorge uici.oa. i.
Rennis and Alex Hamilton. We beg to report
..ia. r .hnrt fine wool this week at c

and plenty of Inquiries from Eastern mills
for graded wool.

Mohair Reports from the East denote a
verv firm market, and goods with mohair
stripes are selling readily, but It is a Ques-

tion of how much mohair the fine wool mills
will use and what the prices will be. It Is
r,it,!illv nailing- Eastern points now: Best
grades, 3Sc to 40c: average, 34c to 3Sc, and
nmmnn Rnr. tn 32c

Pelts The market is high and pelts ar.
nrv scarce and good prices are being
realized.

QUARANTINE MODIFIED IN 1 6TATE8

New root and Mouth Order First to Includs
No Additional Territory.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 10. An

order effective April 5 is the first of th.
various quarantine orders for foot and
mouth disease which adds no new territory
to the quarantined area and consists en-

tirely of modifications because of lmprovea
conditions. In connection with the laet
that for a brief time on April 1 there wer.

United States known tono animals In the
have the disease this is regarded as sig-

nificant evidence of satisfactory progress
in the campaign.

It is also pointed out that Michigan, th.
state In which the epidemic started and
which has suffered a loss of 7799 "'"

entirely free from the dis-

ease.
Is believed to be

All territory in the state is now in-

cluded In the restricted area, for which th.
regulations are the least stringent of any
of the four classes In the quarantined area.
No territory east of the Mississippi and
north of the Tennessee-Virgini- a n ' n"
tlrely free from quarantined regulations.

POULTRHlSlf SENT

A. C. PROGRESS SHOWN BV ME-

CHANICAL DEVICE AT FAIR.

Charts and Photographs Help Esplaln
Work Motors Move Fowls In

Model Colony Honse.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL, COLLEGE.
Corvallis, April 10. (Special) A unique
poultry exhibit has been prepared by
the department of poultry husbandry
nf the Oreeon Aei icultural College and
sent to the San Francisco Exposition,
where It will be placed In the United
States Government Talace of Educa-

tion. In this building- the Federal
Bureau of ' Education has exhibits
showing the rjrogress along various
educational lines. Including industrial
and agricultural subjects, and the ag-

ricultural feature is in charse of the
office of experimental stations, which
selected the poultry department of the
Corvallis institution to make the ex-

hibit in poultry husbandry mainly be-

cause of the noteworthy work that
has been done in poultry breeding at
the Oregon station.

.In a case three feet thick, six feet
wide and seven feet high are displayed
48 large charts. 100 large photographs
and 160 titles. In uduition to 62 photo-
graphs which no thrown on a screen
by means of an automatic projecting
machine. A model of a colony house
and a trap nest designed and used by
the college poultry department are In-

cluded. To read all the charts and
look at all the photographs and draw-
ings will take about two hours' time.

When the exhibit reaches its des-

tination it will be wheeled into place,
the outside boxing removed, wires at-

tached to two electric motors and it
will be in motion, with the exception
of a few large charts which remain
stationary and in view all the time.

A small motor keeps in action a
flock of two dozen dummy Plymouth
Rock hens. Some of them are scratch-
ing in the straw on the floor of the
house, others are walking around,
some are hunting for bugs in the
green turf on the outside yard. Oc-

casionally one will be seen to stop
and take a drink out of a drinking
fountain and once In a while one will
enter the trap nest and the door will
close behind her.

The projection machine, wnicn buowi
62 slides and enlarges them to two
feet square on the screen at one end
of the exhibit, works automatically,
dropping a slide in front of the lens
every so often.

With the exception or tne projection
machine, tho entire exhibit was de
signed and put together at the college.
The mechanical features operating the
chickens and the movable charts were
desiened and constructed by A. O.
Jackson, of the college cabinet shops.

KLAMATH PLANT VICTOR

Packing-Hous- e Granted Exemption

From Federal Inspection.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. April 10.
CSneclal.) Word haa Just been re
ceived by the D. J. Desmond Meat Com.
pany that their meats nave Deen ex-

empted from Federal Inspection by the
bureau of animal industry of the De-

partment of Agriculture. This order of
exemption will enable the local packing--

house to ship directly to consumers
in any part of the United States, but
Is intended to cover shipments to mills

nrt camns along the Weed-Klama- th

Falls branch of the Southern Pacific.
It means the enlargement of the local

market and more money for Klamath
cattlemen. The Desmond Meat Com-

pany, which recently purchased the
shops of several meat men here in
Klamath Falls and combined the bus-

inesses, has installed a large packing
and curing plant in their factory and
are prepared to handle the entire pork
output of Klamath County at this
time.

FRUIT IS HURT BY FROST

Damage to Bench Lnnd Orchards

Near Toppenish Is

TOPPENISH. Wash., April 10. (Spe-

cial.) Heavy frosts Thursday night
did some damage to fruit In the low-lyi-

ground, but little in the bench-lan- d

orchards.
A meeting of the farmers of this

vicinity was held st the MrKinley
School Thursday night. Byron Hunter,
of Pullman, spoke on whether an agri-

cultural expert for Takima County was
wanted or not. Mr. Hunter found the
farmers not as interested as he had
hoped. Mr. Hunter does not think it
an opportune time for appointing an
expert. Nine counties in the state have
agricultural experts.

l."

PIT PRICE IS EASIER

Attack on Dardanelles Has Ef

fect on Chicago Market.

CLOSING TONE UNSETTLED

Offering Pass Into Mrouj Hands
and Sellers Are Cautions

Weather in Win-

ner Crop Territory

CHICAGO. April 10. Evidence thst of-

ferings of spot and May deliveries wer.
sslng into strong hsnds forced would-h- .

sellers of wheat today to be extremely cau-
tious shout acting on bear n.ws. in conse-
quence, th. market closed unsettled. Vic off
to tc up. compared with last night. Corn
finished 4fcc to eVto down, oais
varying from He decline to He advance
and provisions at a rise of 2ic to 2oc.

Wheat st th. start underwent a din.
owing to good rains over th. greater pert
of the Winter crop territory that had
complaining of dry weather. On th. break,
however, shorts who tried to cover found
offerings to hav. become surprisingly small.

Cable reports that th. Anglo-Frenc- h snd
Ttninn fleets were asatn attacking th.
defenses of Constantino tended to ease th.
wheat market somewhat during Ui. last
half hour.

Corn sagged early and lata with wheat.
The bulls were handicapped by the slowness
of cash demand.

Buying of oats appeared to b only of a
scattered sort. Accordingly, the market
had an easy tone.

Advances in tho provision market could
be traced largely to th expected resump-

tion of hog shipments from here on Monday.
Cash demand from the Houth was said t.
have improved quite a pood deal.

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 red, nummal; No. 3 hard,

,lrJrn No. 2 yellow, 7r: No. . yellow,
724 v?:tc: No. white, 72 c

Rve Nominal.
Barley 70i7c.
Timothy 4.50.:5.
Clover $s.2;l!.o0.
Primary receipts: Wheat. JSS.OOO vs. 4.I.-Oft- O

bushels: corn, :.00 vs. Sll'.noo bush-el- s:

oats. fttl.Otxi vs. 7:S.0O0 bushels.
Shipments: Wheat. HJ4.OO0 vs. ail.oo

bushels: corn. 04i..ooO vs. sOS.000 busi..;
oats. 764,000 vs. l.au.1.000 bushels.

Clearances: Wheat. l.iss.ooti bushes:
corn. 411.000 bushels; oats, 444.O00 bushels,
flour. 17.000 barrels.

The leading futures ranged ss follows.
WHEAT.

Or-en-. High. Low. Close.
May. . S ... 4 U I1..--- i.i;.
July.. 1.Z2 l.M 1.22

CORN.
73 i .73May.. .73-- .74

July. . .lift .761,
OAT3.

May .R74 .SS

July .;. ."v. -I

PORK.
May 17. 1 17.55 17.(0 17.(5

July. 17.90 lS.Ui 17. DO If. OS

LARD.
May. 10 26 10.J0 in.:.--

, 10 17
io. o;July. 10. j0 10.57 lo. -- o

It in f.
May 10.15 lo.2 10.13 10 15

July 10.47 10.10 10. it 10 43

Foreign Grain Markets.
LONDON. April in. Cargoes on pasaas.

dull, lVid to SU lower.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. April 10. Wheat Msy,

11471.; July. 1.U1; N- 1 " 1.5V. :

No 1 Northern. 11.411 tt l . No. 2

Northern. 1 4:i 4T149.
Barley 4j 7ic.
fiixx 1 1. ss 6 1 Wl H-

' Pastern tiraln Markets. '
WINNIPKO, April 10. Wheat eloa.dl

May. 11.51; Jul. 4L4KH.
DULUTH, April 10. Wheat closed: May.

''kanASCITV. April 10. Wh.at elos.di
May. 51.45M July, jj;16- -

ST LOUIS, April 10. Whcst closed: Msy,
1.4': July, 11.111s.

tiraln at San Francisco.
SAN FP.ANC1SCO, April 10 Stmt quota-

tions: Walla Walla. 12.-- 7 4 4 2.H0. Red Rus-

sian turkey red. t2..V"V

l.2Vt.8Ti: white osts. ll.tTw 1.W: brsn,
LtH9-J- 7; middlings. IliflMl shorts. J -- H.

Call board Bsrley. December. 11. 31; Msy,
il. bid. I1.2.H asked.

ISou.d Grata Markets.
BEATTLK. April 10. Wheat Wueeleiii.

fortyfold. ; club. l.l: file.
l'l4; red Russian. 'l; bsrley. - P- -r

ton car receipts Wheat 3,
oat's 2, barley a. corn a. hay 3. flour a

TACOMA. April 10. Wheat niueet.m.
1 7. f..rtvfold 1.26: club, 3: red fife.

SI. '24; red Russian, si-- Car receipts
Wheat U.

Elgin Butter Market.
ELGIN. 111., April 10 Butter 100 tubs

sold st HUVse: 50 at SOHc; 175 at aiHc

The canary bird Importation Into this
country from the Hart "'"""'"'"V,?"
amounted to a million and a
year for several years.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.
Brokers, gtorka. Bonds, Cottoa,

Grain, .

tie-1- 7 BOARD Or TRADE BLIKs.

MJS.MBEKS CHICAGO BOARD Of
THAI) IS.

Carres pondmts ot Logan Mrraa.
Chicago and New lark.

MEMBERS
Vrw V.rk Stock Exchange
Chicago Stock Kxcbang.
Boston Stock k.xcliang.
Chicago Board of Trad.
New York Cottoo txrbaog.

w Orleans Cotton kxcbaasw
K.w Vork Con. tn lisoge
M.w York l'rodoc. Kxcliaag.
Liverpool Cake Aas'a

. - . , n .. T,ae-Msrk- f. etc.

entlree. Patents procsresthrenrk Masaatla. (j

receive lies notics is th. scissium -.- .-

atttiiM a rft sai WMhssrta Blag.. K. T.
ASHIKCTOK OFFlCt 127 F SU Wsansjtsa, . C.

JJj.

M.rtt. thm rViM-- rrht. It rrm.te
the tn'-ti- ortrani j.nd help ward
t,T No filler, no raven ne

jtifjt food mrdic in. Ot - pail f

tnnic axe told hv b.d, tee. l.arl-X--4
I waxr.. SLUii PolaalTV &UfilV bUtf id L,

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

Via HONOLULU sad "IVA
. Psiatial kieamers

"VIAGAHl." 10.0110 tone dlpiacemfll
31.040 tons dleplac.n.B4

SsilfngVfry da, from .-

SVallwsr Co.. a
Vttono or to th. Canadian

TS.oy.1 Mail IJaa.
aVasCOUVttrr, IS C

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Balls fraas Alsawortli nark. Fort I., a,
a M. Friday. Frelh Ticket

Ala.arfc Ko.-k- . Pht.ara Mala
gwJorA-2a-

ai Ity Ticket ""."
St. 'Pk.ae. Mnr.h.11
fVBTUAU St I'OOI HA k. . U.M


